
consumer concerns 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Response (Laura) 5/28/2002 10:~~\il~\%! 
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Moylan, :·:::·:·:·:·: ····:.:::.::;.;:;.;:;.;:;.;:;.;:;.:::·:·: ... 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety Mq~;i;fi ca ti ot'(::it!:t:M:t.i~m on 
certain model bolt action rifles including old¢f::::::t111odel 700 r1:·fles. This is 
a voluntary program, it is not a recall. This,..J:~:::::4~.signed to remind people 
of the existence of the bolt-lock feature and{:t~:\~ff:~J':..customers the 
opportunity to modernize their products. rf:j!ciu lia\ie::a:bolt lock safety, 
we strongly recommend that you take advanta~i~:tOf thl":S:::::~f:;f:~~::~::· .. .. .. ' 

You can read more ·information regarding oy:~:::::f:).rearms and o·~(r safety 
Modification program through the front pag:1~~>::¢:f::}:):l;J.f. website or the link below: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

http: //WWW. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi ca~J.9.J\.,R~:~;:~:~~~~~~j;i ngton_safety. htm 
The safe use and performance of your f:~;:~~~~fil'.!'.::8~:~:~:·g·d:~:::·::~:~:·· correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as adfl'~:~C!:t.l~ei:!::::t:o_ the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety," http: //www, remi ngton., com/fo(tpi;\~j;f:J.o.comm, htm It is 
critical that you familiarize yourseJ;f::with th·~::::~:~f~:tmation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. V!!h~:ther .. :::YPLI are"·f!> .. veteran shooter w·ith a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms, :4Ht::::·a fi::f::i*tt' ti m~ .. shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literatu_t~::;::and .. tj:~::?cert~j:~f that you are practicing 

:~r:::m h:::e:~~ questions, pleas~ ~~~~. ~~~~•·• ~.R ~~~tact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691. 

Customer (Tausha) 
Dear sir or Ma' am, 

I am 
rifle. I am an owner of . 
a family member was this. re cal• 
which to my knowledge h~t:pccu 
has happened before the M!:O.lL. 
problem fixed on my 1~i fl 
issue. I feel very u 
to have it repaired 
possible after the 

2:05:13 AM 

to the recall on the model 700 
and brought to my attention by 

had an incident occur one of 
.... y your consumers. All of which 

I am··:v~:r!Y interested in having this 
some confusions how to approach this 
:ppi ng my rifle through are mail system 
· .. ·.·nd truly don't see how this could be 

W~ht along with the 9···11 incident. so 
if you could be so 
do I would be 

write back to me in regards to what I sha 11 
ative. Thank-you for you time. 
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